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. It.sTERED INTH.EIItOSVOTTICE .AT TOWANDA
itAi L MATTEr, lOF THE SECOND CLASS.
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- . The cz•pircition of subscrip.tion isirin&
ed o». the colored. ! label... Ty -noticing the
date erery subscriber: can tell, schen ,hi's
paper Will be stopped Unless the attb.scrip-
tiiin is renewed. .- • . -
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SIT Fair Ain'tyou sorry you didn't

THE Adams House, TrOy, has a new
'bus: .

THEME vitas a healiy frost on -Friday
oforniug Loa.

A horse, belongingto CHAR".
LEY 'BOWMAN', died one day last week.

IT is estimated that the tobacco crop'
covers 149,000acre's in Pennsylvania.

11i:GttC RAW PORE). has his new steam
saw mill on Armenia in running order.

Talt:_zgljeultural almanacs prqict thnt
wilt,have the first snow on the 20,

...November. -

, .. .
•

, .

Tuk-7-Troy FarmerS' Club bold their
Annual Fair -Wednesday, Thursday .and
Friday of this week.;I

TILE Tv Gazette says -Mai- lIETn-
ERE:G. I'ONi: of Wetouab, lately refused
si.loo for a short horn yearling. _

TL RE seems to be more bunters than
_ squirrels about this part of the country.\i'tt lea.st, we hear of but few of the latter

)(sing killed.
OUR people are,already adorning their

houses With autnninleaves and trailing
vines from the hillsides. The inure'.of
this the-better.

Ar Snedeker's, on the .Northerti Cen-
tral Railroad, JERRY RYAN is- finishing
oue of the handsomest residences along
the'!ine of that road.

31R. L. -C. I?...umEit hasboughta lot of
land aboutlmb mild east of Centreville
and will move his steam mill there both
Doty Hill, next spring. • '

THE: Canton Fair Association hasaban-
dolled tbe idea of a fair this fall, it re,
quire.s too much work togetthe grounfis
in o,tr in proper time. • ,

A YEARLING colt, belonging to J. J.
SMITH, of Grover, this county, took-, the
second premium at the recent Chemung
County Fair atElmira.

1,Tug Leona Cornet Band have recently
ptireliased a handsome new pniforni. This
&fill furnished the. music at • the "Troy
1%1,1-niers' Club Fair this week. ,

Invis, of tni9n, Tioga County,
is-Inkilding-a steam `saw mill- 'on the place
oCcupied b.- -the 1), Losbx abovo
Alba, which was burned abdut five years

•

• Crtuncit of the'3lessiah (Universalist),
1;ev: Wlst. TAYLOR, pastor, at •104 a. m.,
subject, "Knowing the Lord." At '74 P.
in., " What Constitutes Christian Wor-
t.hip. ' • - •

4

i.Ns's the Canton &Wind : . S.
SFA:t Ann has purchased a nine aere'lot
situlted on Towanda street, adjoining, his
farm,- of JAMES MANN. Consideration

Al.ktools, going out' Of use for the Sea-
sot ,t should be put away in a whole and
bright condition. Teach the boyA the
habit of cleaning shovels, hoes and ealti
vatopt.eeth.

THE amount of butter 'shipped fron
Try, during the Month. of Sepiembet
was 281,170 pounds. The amount ship
ped thqing.the year will not -vary muel
from ;1,000,.000 pounds.

order to gire,-aA full a description of
ViOnate Fair as possible, and a Tull list of
:the awards made by ,the kludges, much
other Matter of au interestin nature is
crowded out of 'lbis issue.

:Tun. Annual Parade of our Fire De-
partment has been fixed for Friday' after-
ncoa, October 15th. Our merchantshave
agreed to close their places on that day
from two until four r.

Trn .antinar ',tneetiDg of the
TowandaMusical Society,'for theelection
of ollicers; vrill be held at 11 o'clock a. m.,
oit Thursday, the nth of October, at tire
how,e of,Mis's BELLE PRATT.

11,

.VAItNi Ens, and till other-persons should
retik4inber that shade trees cost money
and tha-, they are not proper places to
hitch horse's to wlien in town, and besides
the statute imposes a _tine -for so doing.

AnnoTT, who hilted his.lteeper, Ettn,
Ittrl.le Elmira .klefei !eatery some poutlis

was convicted muti-ler in the first
deg cc at Elmira on Tuesday,- and sen
tenc-d to•bc hanged nu 'Finlay, Nnvon
ber lOtb.

Tits first ,gnarterly ;meeting' of -the
Broome and Tiov,a Baptist Association
meets with the church at Litchfield,' On
Tuckday, the lthh inst.; at 10::14 o'clock
a. m.,• Rev. A.. 11. Tone, of Tioa; Centre,

Y., will preach the first sermon.

ConnQt-was in town again on Sat-
urd::y. He .inhifins ns that the proof co-
pies of ills viewol Towanda will ue• here
in a week or ten day. Having Sper.t.'nei
ther pains nor expense in produeiniz the
lithegraph, he is confident it • will please
the subscribers.

~._.____

~_l~ i!r. J.i:i i Di: isuot.th ofRidgbury,
was.driving over "High Bridge," at \Va-
verb, on Sunday last, something .about
his harness gave way, and. his team: be-
came -frightened and.ran, seriously injur-
ing.hiS mother and two small children,
who 1N ere-iii the wagon.

Tire...meeting 'at the Court Musk on
ithlirsd:V ercnimx, was large and entlin.
.siastic, and excellent speeches were made
by'Attorney :General PALMERand L. M.

both of whom were listimed
to with the closest attention, an/ .fra.
pieutlp apAided7 The Germania.Band
nruished sari° excellent music.

!AT the recent• re-union of the 7th Cav-
:thy. held at Troy .„ the following named

ntletnen were. elected oflipers ofj. the
ssociation for the etisuitigi year : Col.

Sire,, 5 Broadway New York,
President ; •lunc 11..-SimmEtts, of Mon-
roe on, Vice-Piesident, and
Orli, •of Willfamspirt, Secretary and
Treasurir.:

WE Were shown by A. 11,- FINNING on
Satkirday, says the Trey Gazette, sonic
srup made from theamber cane at East
Tr.;y. It was decidedly better than sor-
ghum in taste, and properly clarified
would be equal to: the best. sugar-house

t up, At present it is dark in color, but
i.roper clarification— it -can be made

transpar ent.

A n.uuti. of ashes that was being low-
-er,..1 from the third, story of M. C. MEn-

Co.'s•store, on Tuesday afternoon,
.in some manner bei.sme loosened from
11,e chain and fell a-distance of about_ 35
ft:et. striking CrtAtiO:s CARTER, colored,
on the head, injurin.r him seriously. r e

cried toids father's house, and; it
Nv.:t• at. first thought that his injuries

iwoVe fatal,- but we learn this,
Wednesday, morning that hopes are en-

laiued of his recovery.

Third Annual Cou'Vention of the
I'e•i.naylrania Millers' State_ Aisociation
tiriii he held at the Wyoming Valley
hotel, Wilkes-Barre, Tuesday; bet°.
I.tr rah, :; p. m. Members and.
lit I -,arcs, will be, by the courtesy of the

LeLi:zli Valley Rail Roail..CoMpany, en-leitt,ned .with a gratuitous excursion
the mountains in the vicinity of

CIiAS. A. -MINER, President
A. 1. Scuocu, Secretary.

r.i... ..
- THE FAIL 1, .-

-

,
,The twenty-eighth

.-..'.&tTal ExhibitionOf the' Bradford County grioniturel, So-ciety, was held on the gt andsof -th eeiety, in Bast Towareta; on-WOlneeitiyi.Thuradaffuld 2Friday, of -last *oak," slidwas the most successful 'Exhibition °COBkind---both asyto number of exhibiti andnumber of people 'in attendance—.oilerheldin this County, if :not in :Northern.Tentisylvania. Binca the pureli...ge of thegrounds on which -the exhibitions -are'
held lfy, the Society, many imprOvements
have been made in the arrangerniint there-of by the Managers.' The fence enclosingthe grounds has been extended north soas to take in a large portion o the pluegrovelbat was formerly outside of theenclosure. This is a great improvement,
andone that adds not only ,tnthe seacei:within the enclosurebut giVestacilities
for the' accommodation of the tearas of
exhibitors and visitors, that the.grunnds
have sadly needed in the past. Tbe Hotelbuilding isulso now within the efielosure,

• which does away ;with the, unsightly
structure near the northern end of the'grounds, heretofainused as the "Com-
missary department." Two gates—one
near the hotel building and • ono ,atthenothern end of-. the :grounds—greatly
facilitSto the ease of.ingress_ and egress of
thev' kers to the show, and lessens thedau er of" accidents which -were liable toisocc r formerly When there was but one
gate, through which evety. person and
everything going onto Or-nit from the
groundti *as forced to piss. The half
mile track has been placed in excellent
condition; and the. grand stand removed
from its old location, to a more appFopri-
ate and sightly positionnearthe northernfence. Many other improvements have
_been made .in the arrangement of the
grounds and buildings, :which add much'
to the comfort of the visitors and no doubt
to the convenience of the exhibitOrs.
Whilst the weather this -year was not as
pleasant as was that of last year, during:
the continuance of the Exhibition,, yet
thd number of exhibits was far iu excess
of any,previous year, as was the attend-
ance of visit Ors.. The 'entries this year
were 1317 ini number. .-"Last year. there
were 026 anC-the year previous but 336.
The number of tickats sold to visitors on
Wednesday-was 150. Thuisday 4050,. and
on Friday 2200. A tbtal of 6,400 for the
three days. C-ompetent judges placed the
number of people on'- the grounds on
Thursday at 2 p. m. at between 6,000 and
7,000, and -Friday, -at: the same hour,
there were no doubt between four And
five thousand persona, present: : .

WEDN.E.SbAt—THE FlRia DAY,
Was this year as in 'the, pagt,
to the entry. classification andarranging of
t xhibits. Visiting the grounds inthe after-.
noon we found the officers of the Society
still basily.• engaged in receiving entries,
whilst the noise of- the hammer and-saw
gave the i'isiter.notice that the exhibitors
were equally bmiy .in arranging their ex
hibits for the inspection of the crowds
that the iiiorroW would - bring to Mew
them. It Was a busy .day On the grofinds,
but every one seemed to be good-natured,
and ready and Willing to impart informa-
tion—wi:Ulm) as to what :the weather
would prove to be on Thutsday, the num-
ber of people who would be present, or
the.-m`erits of any article entered fin- a
premium. The officers of theAssociation;
although called upon to auswerinnuner-
able questions, relevant and irrelevant, as
0 entries, by those.who weee making them
and More who were not, they; were one and
all . courteous and. obligin g to a degree
that was remarkable ander, the circum-
gram:6. • : .

T H UnsDA Y—T E SECOND DAY,
Was ushered in with a cold, `raw wind,
which prevailed all _day, accompanied by
steral slight showers intheafternoon.
At an earlY hour in the morning the
grounds began to fill:with visitors, and at
noon the crowt-Luf People present was
estimated to far ,exceed that in attend-
ance on anyday at any PrevionslFair in
this county: The. crowd was a good-_
natured oner--,had evidently . comb for a
thy of sight-seeing and eitioyme;nt, and-
fully indulged in: both,.notwithstanding
the weather was not exactly propitious. -
Throughout' the entire day those who
were fortunate enough town, or have
1)(-session .of, " speedy " borses,and not.
a few that were not "speedy "—improv:
ed the excellent condition of the track,
in vain attempts to lower the record made
by Maud S and -beat 2.;10. We did
runt hear of any; horse beating that time,
'but there, were many fine "stoppers_„ on
.the course, awl not a few that were net.
As a .general thing the- animals were
abort the average in bt,auty and speed,
iand,attract&ra great deal of attention.
As tic visitors.left thegrounds near-even-
ing fiir'their homes, all expressed therW7
selves as of the opinion that the Fair-was
the best one.ever held in the Citunty, and
Ifetnese meti to regret . that the Annual
Address, advertised to be- delivered at 2 p.
in., had 'been omitted.

-FRIDAY—THE LAST DAY, "1 :

Was,the finest,. so far as the weather was
cimeerued, of 'any of. the *days of the
,Pair... The sky was .cloudless, the day.
swarm and beautiful. An immense crowd
ofl visitors was again preSent—larger by
fat.than on the last day of any previous.
Fair. .As on the two previous days, all.
we g jovial and *good-natured, yet all de-
ter lined to personally examine all of the,
exl ibitswhich we should -.judge, by•the
crowded eonditfon of all of the buildings
dulling most of the day, t.ey all succeed-
ed in ,doing. A about Ip. m: the animals
that had been warded prizes were form•
cd in"process pn on the track and march-
ed in,review before the Grand Stand. It
was•a beautiful sight, and highly enjoyed
by all present. Although the work of

the, exhibits began- early in the
afternoon, the crowd of visitors did not
seem to kAiminish until late in Ihe day,
and as on the previous day alLannouoix>4

•themselves as highlileased with the
Fair and 'its Mana..,4nnent,_ and not a few
predicted that another year they then.-
selve;‘; would help the .Society by becoin-
Mg eitibity.rs. • .

The tmal -amount7•of -money.receii;ed
during ' the Fah-..-for , entries ' and
tickets of. .
from the Akers ~Of the •SOciety; was
$3.t,100. Last year the- lotaliiFeeipt.s-were
.1992. • We are also infrined that the

large receipts of this year will enable the
Society to make a iay nent l.if. at least

; $1,:i00 towards it iiii a mug the,indebted-
'less contracted in the purchase of the
present exhibition grounds of the'Society.

TIIIi• EXHIBITS
, shall'inake no „attempt to Speak of

all the exhibits, as to so w,ould i•e+luire
a nnch Niger sheet than the ItErp
Wvcan, . theieb;re, but briefly tefer_to
some of Om exhibits that. attracted the
laigest amount. of attention from .the
crbwds present. Commencing at the
nOrthern portion t'lf the grounds, NVe en-
tered a handsome new building elected by

SI. C. MERCIM CO.,
And which. they oceupicd to exhibit a
large display of Hardware, Stoves, in
and copper ware, cutlery, carpenters and,
joiners tools, etc. ,Among the stoves ex-
hibited we noticed the Berwick and Gbod
Morning ltatwes,, the. New Empress, in-
dex, Winthrop and•Cortland Cook Stoves,
Om Oral, Favorite, Argand, Florence and
Sir William beating and Parlor Stoves.
The exhibit war; in thecharge of Mr. It T.
.tuNE, and the handsome manner iu Which
the articles Were arranged in the building
speaks highly infavoror that gentleman's
gcood taste.

-nu! (A)lti° NO. 2
,Was---ocetipied on the .north side, by .a.
large display of Crockery and Glassware,
Pictures and Frames, , China Ware;
Lamps. etc., exhibited by C. 13:,_WM.LEs,
of the 99-Cent Store, the exhibit being in
charge of Mr. ITAyton. On ,the
same side of the building, the Domestic
Sewing Machine Compatiy—VaxFLEET.
a: LAMENT, agents—had a: number of
their machines on exhibition. and nexton
the same side ofthe building came a very
handsome display of Harness, by the-Lc-

llarneSs-maker'BOSWORTH...
light single harness, in this exhibit, at:
tracted'a large amount .of attention. , It,
was a beautiful specinien of handiWork,l
and received, as it deserved,.praise from
all. A number of ',White and HouSehold
Sewing Machines, exhibited by \NI. C.
WELLES, occupied the balance of 'the-
north side of the building, and'attriteted.
mulch attention from the itdies.' On the
•Soinh side of the building, 0, A. BLACK
exhibited the Davis Vertical Feed Sew--
ing "machine. A. BEVERLY SMITH; had a-
line display of. Scroll Saw, Work, which
attracted much attention, as did the
Sdroll Saws in operation. On this side of
We building. J. F. Conceit occupied a
large space with a tine display of Boots,
Shoes, Trunks, thvelling bags- and yub-
ber.goods.:

BU.ILDII 4iG O. 3:
Of this building POWELL *5::, Co. occu-

pied the whole of the northern half, with

_ • .

the finest- exhibit 'of -;dry gush3, evershown onthese grounds. The south side
wasaocupiedby C. T.KllißY witha hand-opitiely Atrsulgeot-dhiplay of ; Warp***
Safe Reinedies..4 Our. -riettibnr, of,, theTothnka also hm,wattiootn, inWs htdid.:
Mgfor fourframes -iMirwith specimens
of their-handi*ork in job

.

- • , • .ICDFCATIONAL DWAIITYBST.'?
This wi.s a• central-print in -.interest,and,was orovided most".of. the: time With

g)people runtit!ins to the result of_the'ef-forts made 'by Superintent ofSchools to establish nch a 'feature. They
ere gratified at. the exhibit, whichwas a

credit to pupils end teachers. ::The great
advancement of the past few years was
evident without examining closely . the
work presented. G. W. Ryan superin-
tended this •departraelit„ and to him a
large share of the puree' belongs for the
excellaat exhibit;, for it is--through his
untiritiff zeal that tetiehera -have been in-
duced to prepare work'. , The walls of the
building, 28x00, Were covered with out-
line and colored maps of the earth and_ita
subdivisions, mostly executed by pupils
of less than fifteen, years; Some.of themwere very fine and all creditable evidence
'of their skill.ltirim.ination ' papers, spe-
cimens ofpenmansbip, .geestions and an-
Swers, 'Card writing, drawings, school-
room decorations, etc., etc., occupied ap-.propriate space, and the geologicaLspeci.
men*, high schools with apparatus, print--
ed maps, and musical instrumentsthej)lre-mainder -

'

:- •
Conside_ ble worthy matter was exhib-'

ited that id not have the names of 'the
teache. upon it, so they ,could .trot 'be
identille . -We give a list of-the schoolsrepresen eel so far as we know, with harm)
of teach r and nature of eoritribritions : •

Or 1 (independent)—Lottie A. Dean,
examinationpapers in various siailies.Mr_oodiand School,Standing titene--Eliw:
za" DePew, school room decorations; first
premium ; also a set of cube root blocks,
arithmetical frame, maps, 4 penmanship, "
and examination papers. Miss Clark, ex-
amination papers. -

..

Lower Frenchtown, Asylum—Emma
Decker, maps.: -

West Burlitikton:—Sarah Stiles, maps;
*- Stevensville School-Sarah E. Scoville,
maps. _ .

Phillips School, Smithfield—Lucy Ger-
ouldi maps, examination questions and
answOrs

Pond Hill—Laura Lamb, specimens_ of

Asylum Center School—Emma Neily,
specimens of petimanship. '

West 'Warren— Martha Drown, ,speci-
,mens of penmanship. -

Litchfield Center—Eva Lent, specimens
of penmanship.

Oranville Center—Nellie Andrews, spe-
cimens of penmansphip. .

South Waverly ' (Graded)--1. B. Hard-
ing, maps.' . , .

'

' - .. .
Warren -tenter -r -- Jennie Whittalier,-

Specimens of penmanship. - ': '..,-
Keeler hollow—Jennie Fliiiioff, .-stiee:

mens of writing and drawing. .• .-. 1 •Cleaveland School, 'Orwell -. Jennie
Beckwith, specimens of drawing. •'• 1

Balsam Swamp! Ulster=Editb Duty,.
maps. - . . ,

South Branch,. Mo-nroeLoitie Wilcox,
mapi.:.

. - ,French Creek, Albany-Ada Chamer-
lain, lute -maps, extra in neatness. -

.. Wyalusing (Graded) Mary. Goodell,
.and Susie Brooks, colored mapii.•• . •:: ;-

Korth Woods, -Granville—Emma'Btish.,
dolored-maps. - .•.. .i

MM:. .'1 ,;L:
.Albany Borough--George 31.-. Maraball,

examination questions andanswers. RateConey, colored reaps. I
Fine colored maps 'of .Scinth America

by Carrie Staait, Sherman Mosher, Lloyd
B: Alexander,Ettic. Seth-lien; Bertie Bris-
toll, Frank Kifr,Edna May Furnian, and
Addle. Williams • name 'of teacher not
given.

Lizzie Yontz, Annie :Mack, Elmer E.
Singerland, Jennie Filkiux, Clarence Her-
rick, Ada Long, Nellie Fish, Ctira.Green,
Lou Leonard; Charlie Fish, Leslie. Her-
rick, and Perry, Maxwell, all of Troy,
each contributed• specimens of map draw-
ing.

• Maps orthe hemispheres, Continents;
States, Central America; Eastern

States, Bradford. County, Athens town-
ship, Athens Borough,school,-grounds
and school buildings, were drawn by the
following- named pupils of the Athens
Graded School : Jennie E. Kinney, Her.:
bert T. Granthem, Lila M. Wilson,. Ada
S. Kinney Mott Jones., Clara Kellogg,
Josie J. Emery; Luella Hinitingdon, Wal-
ter Hull, .Tames Carroll; Frank Sherman,
Joseph Ryan''Stella Gregory, Charlie
Thurston and Charlie Kellogg. Lola Wil-
son also eildbited,a finely painted repre-
sentation of calla lilley.-

A steam lire engine was represinted in
a drawing by Willie RidgeWay, of TO-
wanda, 'and Thomas K. Edell, of the
same' place, also exhibited drawings.
Both are pupils of the Graded School.
Charley: K. Burnside, of Smithfield, `con-
tributed specimens of card-writing,. and
Mrs. Mahlon Bostwick, of Butnmerfield,
a case of etomological speciMens. j •

William Bruner, of Ttoy; . a- drawing of
a war vessel. Ettie S. Doty, of Milan, a
Spencerian • writing .eliart, and Ed. S.:
lice; of Troy; a geological chart. •-jennie
Ballard colored map of Asia; and Jen-
nie Binds one of Pennsylvania. W,. and
11. Mereur a large -collection of poStage
stamps ..

. The T,4auda Graded School exhibited
philosphical add chemical apparatus,
tric machines, and inachineti for explain=
ing pneumatics, .hydrostatics; etc., also a
human skeleton used' in the study oilphy-
siotogy. Examination papers and speci-
mens 'of penmanship, for 411a.' severalgrades were shown, !besides maps and
physiological charts. - •

The Susquehanna fCollegiate Institue
presented Specititentiof maii-drawing, pen
pitures, crayon and pencil.work, 'appara-
tits for experiments the-various depart-
menta of science, and the study of, physi-,
ology,-etc. Miss Best and Miss Potiglass
contributed, crayon and• pencil drawings,
and a child eight.years old -a pencil sketch
of a tine dog, Professor.Quiulaas Camp's
Otitline Maps as well as Guyot's, and !fad
slits of each on exhibition:. .;

The--followinglpremiumswcre awarded:
Map of Pennsylvania first pre
lie Parks, Athens Graded Sc of ; Second
premium, roy Graded
School. Map ofthernited • Statei, first
premium, Leslie Kerrick, Troy ,Graded
School. Second premium,, Willie Park,
Athens Graded School. Continents, En-
rope, first premium', Herbert Grantham,
Athens Graded 541;tool. • Second pre-
premium, North America,Josh Em=
cry, Athens Graded School. Hem-
ispheres, first-. premium, Midi° and
Jennie Kinney, Athens Graded Scliebl.
Second premium, Perry Maxwell,Oroy
Graded, School. -Bradford- County, first
premium, Walter Hall, Athens Graded
School ; second Premium, Frank Sher-
•tirsin, same. 'Athens . township, highly.
cot-amended, no premium being, offered.
(hi 'examination- papers, first premium,
Athens Graded School. Qu penmanship;
first premium, Towanda Graded ,4chool,
There may have been other pretniurns
awarded, but 7 these are all we' ot.

• Mr. Clayton Osborne exhibited a very
tine e,dored county map hi Pennsylvania,
drawn on. canvass, whii.di took the . first
premium. It was printed in India ink,
and colored in wzter colors. The streams
and location of towns, etc., were shown.
Seale of map six miles to the inch.MrfGeorge M. 3larshall presented a
mounted) outline map of Europe. that-
might easily be taken for a steel engrav-
ing, so neatly was it executed.; also lists
of examination questions and answers.
'pace and time prevent our noticing .ex-

Imination: papers, etc., particularly, but
-probably the School Joucivilwill mention.
-names Of many meritorious Pupils and
their work; - We commend it- highly nti a
whole, and our investigations convileed
us of its worthiness.

Holmes & Passage exhibited 'musical
instruments, and enlivened the„ hill with
musical notes during the trine

•

Specimens3of geology, arid 'off curiosi-
ties, interested every one. Mr. A. T.•Ly-
ley had:the largest collections, cBlsisting
of specimens of each mineral substance,
varieties of sand used in. manufacturing
glaSs, etc., from distant places, petrified
woods found at;Barelay and Carbon Run
quitea variety ; specimens 'representing
three distinct folanationh viz ; Chemung,
Catskill and Cartoniferous. In the Cats-
kill, fish teeth, one inch long and scales
-from one to three and one-fourth inches
in diametercall petrified. An.irn'pression
of a fish perfect in shape something: like
a small trout. Rocks showing evidence
of the glacial action, : and erratic speci-
mens of the drift period in abundance. A
petrified sea plant halving a bulb like au
onion, was a specimen rarely found, pet-
rified heart-shaped fish, also of the Che-
inung formation, and corals, verylare:

Among the Indianrelicis wore hammers,
kettles, axes, pottery, war Clubs, arrows,
ete. A few i.aages suppmed to have
boon made ,by men who inhabited the

.conntry, previous to the Indiana were
shown. They were found in Western
Bradford, one representing,a turlcey WO"
bler.,A great variety of fossils and other-
thingsof intermit -have been collected by
Mrg,l.Mey,.and the whole ofthu.duterest.-
ing exhibit in the Sat tive-yedies. I

Milesg.-r_t.eed;of Merent,had cal. 4
net continuing about three hundiedepeci.
inens—geological and shells: Wine specir ,
men* of iron,orel, ten of eilVer, of etc.
Camellia, agates, topsises, qUarts -erysrtale, iine-stones, _fossils, petrifactiotut,
cross composed,of Colorado miperals,in
dian relics, etc.: A stone upon thO top'or
his cabinet, was irapposed to be an Indian,
kettle left unfinished..' '

Fifty Varieties -of ivomh natives ofBradford County, were used in the, con=
structiou ofthe cabinet. , Mr. Reed haa
collected specimens himself in MAnuestota,
Illinois,-•;C.tmsas, an 4 , other places, and
has a very. Intereieng collection. We
wou'd like to mention every person: who
has aided -this Department, but mustleave and paas from its crowded :entrance
to ariother point of.great interest.

PLOILAL IL&LL.
,Here were many articles -with' whichwe are not familiar,. but guess they -were

Bice, and owing toour desire to see more
Of the, ,grange exhibit: and other fine
things, wet did not.spend time to take
.numbers and consult the Secretary tollnd
out who exhibited the very tine variety-in'
this building.

Are give,a report of such as we noticed
and soifar as. we can of ?the exhibitors'
.names as we *learned them from parties.
around -us: At either side of'tint 'entrance.were growing plants and cut tfowers_nits:+;•
ly arranged. with evergreens, ferns,- an-.
tuniu- leaves, etc., and at" he other end of
:the room a line:assortment of geraniuths,
ivy 'and other plants; among them' a
pitcher plant,:the leaVes_ which are pe-
culiar, with wild lloviers,-_ evergreens, andleaf decorations covering the walls. . Miss
'Elliott arranged this group of flowers and'
decorations. They were .flanked ,en
ther side by the,.photographic displays of'
Messrs. Dayton & Rockwell,: and A. J.
Fisher, both of Towanda.' Both had. tine
work.'and 'received- preiniuns. Tin first
named had some good crams, India ink
and pastille pictures,- besides photographs
all done in their gallery. Among the.oth-et' collections we noticeil.an oil painting:
which was verypretty, and Water colored-
-portraits very good. 'A lady seventy-six-
yearseld exhibited specimens of her work
inpencil drawing and water colors. Mrs.
General Patton exhibitedplates decorated
with water color pictures executed by
herself. Mrs. Means Was awarded 'first
premium on pin cushion, also a: premium
on oil painting. Lizzie. Means, :aged ten,
had sums very nice specimens of-her work
in 'wax flowers, and Mrs.. Means; autumn
leaves and fruit in wax.

. A bbatitiful vase, ivory grnunkantique
.style,,With decorations paiabed in oil, by
Miss Annie -Holcomb,.aiybung lady.of To-
wanda,- attracted much attention. She
has the misfortune to be crippled, but her
taste for the Ilan arts is not deficient. 'Hi-
ram Bullreceived first.'premium for Sur-
veyors drawing's; and Mrs. Manvilleou-

painted shelf lambrequins. , . '
A. Beverly Smith received a prethiumon fretsaw work and decorations.. A ,rus-

tie frathe :of cross sections of nuts,. 'etc.,
with pictuee, received first premium.
Miss Flora Beidlemin•did.the work `she
-alio) exhibited:many other things, as Sofa-
pillows; chair Covers, cushions, etc., land
aline collection of lace work; including
handkerchief, collars, cuff etc. Miss:Helen Mercur presented a similar variety
---oflice goods', and at the tinfe.of our visit
the ladies were undecided as' to _which
should- have 'the premium. _We -offered-
io suggestions, • . •

,

, Mrs. Henry..Kingsbury exhibited ayerr,
ingenious scrap, mat, and we niniced.oth--'er mats ordifferent kinds as well 'as f•agrugs, etc. A burlaps' rug worked .by a
lady of seventy;:six years was. very neat,Among other things we notictiLtOilet sets
painted on satin; crochetted, knit, etc.,
lamp mats, cushions, tidies, lambrequins,
'etc., of great , Variety,. in . material and
'style. Knit shawls., embroideiy, hosiefy,
underwear, table decorations, ;ornament-:
ed.sases, wall po.z.kets,- comb cases, mit-
tens, yarn, etc., etc.; servecttodisenurage
the idea of any effort 'to particularize -by
their variety and general tine appearance.
A center bracket made' of. leather was
.neatas was a match'safe made by a child
three years old. A display of hair work
was made, and alsosome tloWers made of
hair.- • . .• •

Meg. Mingos had a -3:Ago of handsome
Millinery goodson-lefhibitiOn; of recent

and seas -itiable • styles. The public will
see more ofthis line before the ladies get
through the winter. ',That seVenty-stx-
year=old lady and anotker of the same.
age, -presented a cap of-imitation of Irish
point lam and a girl eleven-..ears. old a
lair of socks knit by heisielf.Our-young
friends should try to find that ,child and
cultivate.an acquaintance. • • • . .

• A moccasin in imitation of goblintapes-
try worked by a lady of seventy--six years
without a pattern.' was well done;.

.\
A pair

of rug mittens received, first premiumand
deseri3xl it. Something less than' a score,
of-silk.patch work width\were on .

tioni and very neat patterns too. One
contained 8,448 pieces; ankwas•• made by
alady orseventy-five.years:2;, Mrs. A. B.
Smith, 'of Ulster, exhibited a. quilt con-
taining 15;242 pieces. Think.: of that
young friends, when yba•have hard tasks.
Afris. :Smith is.quite_an old lady, and did
the -work without a pattern. ,

Nicecollections of spreads, comforters;
pillow Aliams, • and other chains( with
much that we only. bad' time to glande at,
tilled all the space and attracted the eyes
of crowds all throughVie fair time. Mu:.:
Meal instruments- were . also displayed
'here by. Manville, and attracted not a
tle attention. His exhibit consisted of
several makes of Pianos and Organs, all
of high finish and excellent tone.

We mention a collection of 'flowers, con-
sisting or ten varieties of dahlias, several
geraniums, two table bouyiets,i oneihand
botiquet, and several for button hides, ex-
hibited by Mrs: E.. I: Allis, of South Hill:

lIIIILDiIiO NO. '6•
-

Was occupied by FITCH', the confectioner, .
of 'who's exhibits almost every one at the
Fair partook, and it is entirely- titineces-
ary to speak in detail. M(l.-XTvnE
occupied the greater part of this building
with a large and 'excellent • display of
Cooking and heating stoves, capper arid
tinware. The exhibit- was. in charge of
ASA DOUGLASS, whom everybody seemed.
to knows, .and beldad to see. 'Among the
beating stoves in this exhibit, we noticed
the beautiful Westminister, with and
Without oven; ;the Waverly, with and
without oven;- and the Good Luck. • In.
cooking stoves, there: was' exhibited thei'
Graphic Range, which is a beanfy,—and
as it was '` tired up " each' day, and, an
excellent dinner cooked upon it, by a lady
vkho is mistress of the culinary art; as
many kvlio partook of the dinners are
ready to testily—there is', no room' to
doubt that io this Range there is not only
beauty of .design, but mnhy improve-
ments, which commend it to all who de-
sire au aiticie of the kind in the house:-

hold that may alWays be depended upon
*toy do its work well, and• satisfactUrily„
The Monroe Range Was also in the ex-
hibit This is a new candidate' for public
favor. I\ft is a very handsome article and
has many late improvements, and we
have no doubt is a first-class article. The
Del MOD Range was *als- 'in'; the ex-
hibit and attracted much attention...Then.
there were' the cooking 'stoves Prize,
Adorn, Ever Ready, and Forest Acorn, all

• for. wotid, and the. Gradesso, a coal stove,-
with elevated oven, and- a number of
Othercoal burners. The display„,'OF—tin
and copper ware,, the handiWork :.of
Messrs. DOUGLASS and 40ILAY 'was very
fine, admired by all'and praisedbyevery-'
nodY. .The copper work was the best we
have ever seen at any Faii. :'• -

nutiniNicNo, 7
Is a new one, and Was built and occupied
by A. V. Dye, it Hard...are dealers.
•Their exhibit was under charge of O. L.
Coburn, and was the largest ever given.
at any. Fair in-the County.. In coal heat;
ing stoves, they ex,hibited the Efectric.
Light, New Heels, with duplex grate„.
Crown Jewell,. Magnet, Collation Sense,
Harmony„ Ulster and - Trump. WOod
stoves; the . Denmark, Derby, Clarimont
and, Palace 'Parlor.. 'ln cooking stoves,
they exhibited • the ' well-known Happy
Thiought, Hudson and Cold.Coin.Ringes,
and Central draught 'Cons'94, Geld Coin.
and Signal stoves. Their display of tin
and copper ware was also large and well

Iarranged: .

numniNn O. $

Was occupied by J. O.' FlaisTs Sens' and
N. both of whom Made exten-
sive and'. excellent' .displayS of Pirlor,
Vhamber, and Bedroom. Funitare, which
were admired by all.

TILE GRANGE EUILDLEp.

Central Grange of, Sheabequin and Oa.
calirwa of, North Towanda, occupied the

wholeofthellisoe in this hnilding, with
=le:Ma offarm products, andarticles
manufactured bythe deft fingers or the
wives and &righters of the, members of
the grump*, that were grouse' in variety,
and number than...the whole exhibits at

janiriany rain!. .&s, Wait iiiiiiir ed by timer
eipi visiteni, the exhibitio _his onebuikl-
ing was more than worth t e priciof ad•
mission to' the whole 'Poi to sill, and-
coin prised a'whole-Pair wi bin itself.- As
committees were in. atte ce to give
information in regard to e many 4. schib,
its and the names of the exhibitors, we
sgbioin a brief list of,this exhibits togeth-
erwitlkthe.names of those whofurnish-
ed them In the - i

CENTRAL, ORANGE EXHIBIT
Oscar Shores- exhibited very large arid
tine Seedling Potatoes,: whilst F.
E. Kilmer, had mammoth Early Queen,
White. Chili, Snow Flake, and Pink
Ekes. T.' Smith, Red Chili ;_• G. S.

13urhank Seedlings, Caplet Chili,
and Beauty ut Hebron. John . Post, a
number of varieties inbluding the Late
Rose, Peerlemi, Queen_ of the. Valley,
Snow Flake, Pink %Eye, Itusliett, Peach
MOW, and Calico. A. J.. Webb, Show
Flake, Peerless and.Early Rose.: Of. cab.
bage, 11. B. Lent, F. E.,Kilmer, James
Smith and S. H. Shores, exhibiteda num-
ber of varieties including theited,:Savoy,
Flat Dutch, Stone Mason, Low Dutch,
Marblehea,d Mammoth. ,• Ofthe lait nam-
ed variety there was onahead that weigh-
ed 43 lbs. It was raised by 8. H. Shores.
Eleven large pumpkins of different varie-
ties were among the exhibits--one of
Ora° tipped the scales ,at, -.lbs. Of
squashes, there, was, an' en4less,' variety
and many of. mammothproportions—one
a Hubbard, raised by L. S. Post, weighed
SG lbs. OfCauliflowers these were some
twenty ,large heads, grownby H. B. Lent
arid Jas. Towner. MilesShores exhibit.:
ed a fair sample of sisteeti potatoes :of hisownraising, whilst' of'..Carrots, Celery,
Cucumbers, Citrons, Turnips, Tomatoes,
Unions, Bents, Beans, Melons, PuasKale,
Lettuce, Peppers, (lourds and Radishes,
thern,Was numberless kinds and all ofex-
traordinary- growth,' contributed to the
exhibit by E. Kilmer, B. .Lei*Harry, Snores, Oscar Shores,.A. J. Webb,
S. IL. Shores,' Jae,' Smith ,: and - sevetal!
otliers. Ow, Red. Beet in the exhibit
weighed 39 lbs. and measured 3 feet and

...2i- inches iu cireifinference. 'Of Corn,: there
vasSrnokyliallow, WhiteFlint; Judson's
Prolific, stalks-of.'which were, on elchibi-
Von raised: y IL 8.-Lent that mtasured
14feet:and 6 inches in length, ' Yellow

,-Ite\:Glutten, White Rice , d Rice, Torn,
Thumb,-- Manhattan, , 'Minn ta, 'and sev-
eral others ; includingthe • rant, which
bears 4-ears to each stalk. . 0 oats there
were 'three varieties of•Barley ne, Buck-
wheat three, Rye, 4, -Wbeat.s, including
a new variety called. the English Egyp-
tian. Aside froth the, above exhibit of
grain" in• bags, there was au :exhibit of
grain of all kinds qdr the stalky OC
fk:uit there' was a very:large display, all
Very. largo and ,tine. . *i.ples, there.
were 56 different .varieties ; Pears 6-;,
Quinces 3; of grapesthere were!) varieties'
As a. whole. the display made by. Central',
Gxampa oflParm Products :vas the finest
we have ever Been anywhere both as to
quality and-quantity.. In the Household'
,Department, We cannot name ono half of.
even the articles deserving of Particular
mention: Of Bread, Pies, Cake* Canned
Fruits, of all kinds, there—Vs,"'-as a large ex-
hibit • and all of: excellent quality: Of
dried. Frult. s there were 16 differentkiwis.
Of Butter and Cheese there was an excel`
lent display even for Bradford County;
Of Quilts And :meads handsome 'ones-
-were exhibited by 'Mrs,Jl. B. Lent, Miss
T. G.:Smith; Mrs. Pelieli •Shores
Shoies, Mrs. G. Fuller, Belett,Gard,
and other ladies. Of tidies anCehair
cushions, very handsome ones "wer`o, con'-
:tribute(' by Mi4s :Nay. Smith, • Mis. G. J.
Fuller, Sally ,Me.Corival, Marion Shores,. -

Mrs. Mile'sShores . InEmbroidered work,
consiatifig of Pillow- Shams; Ladies.' Un-
derware; Pillowcases, Collars,'ToiletSets;
etc., very handsote and beautifully exe-
cuted; specimens were exhibited by Helen
Gard—lace collars :It; years old—Miss F.
0. Smith,.••Olive Patterson, Mrs. Lewis
Vought, Ml's. If. B. Lent, Mrs,. HeMler-
son Shores, Mrs. MilesShorl. Of Carpets, ,Mrs. IL B. ;Lent, exhibit d handsome
patterns of both wool -and rag. • 7A large.

•round mat, 'the- handiwark! ~of Mr. and
Mrs.. Geo. Smith,' composed..entirely of
.heads of-grain, was a veryheautiful thing
and attracted the attention of all 'visitors;
Of banging BaskelMOttoes, and vireaths,
anecrosSes, therewere a .number of very
handsomely designedones, by Mrs. G. L.
Fuller, Helen Gard, Gliveyattersouf Mrs.
IL_B. Lent, Miss Belle Kill -Mir, Mrs. Cin-
nie. Smith; Pratt Smith,-Mrs. T. 0. Smith,
and- several (fillers. Then there, were
specimens of old-lineri,'heir looms of. sev-
eral. families,' (lilting. back. to 1790 and
farther. .small-house'bUiltof nuoffs.hy
Mr. 'andz, Mrs. iCortez Rockwell, -which
was admire&pi, all. A cornicoPia,- 'from
the mouth 9f.which-Seemed to.:be flowing
a never ceastrieStream of the 'rum delic-
ious fruits. l;- And there were shawls that
were )(nit and'sliaidS thatwere'wove.
cluck that hasi:poiUted the hours for 180
years, Chira"Ware that waS: purchased in
London in 'MO, and a stnall chest 1190
years old,: besides agmberleis :other anti•
cies that lent a charm to the general dis•

and,which w-i's worthmiles of travei

OSC.A• ,LUWA.
• Whilst the ()Sealuwa was cotisideiably

behind \that of •the. Central in• the display
of Fartrayroducts, in the Household de-
partment'it ,vas not behind its- neighbor.
Of.:-, liotatena -.there were in: its exhibit
thammotli. Ones or -Quern of the Valley,
Late-Hese, Brownell Beauty, Chilies, and
13 .other 'varieties, 'contributed by, D. 0

Geo,_, John W. Lane and
-Sqiigshes:\there was a large, ex-

biliit, and allxif large size. •Of Punifi-
kins, Soardshes,. -Beets, Cabbage, OnionS,
plelons, ~Citrons, Cuctlmters, etc., the
display was 'excellent: Of . :Grain, there
was three kinds,of Wheat; 1 of Rye, 1 of
Buckwheat, :2 of:Oats; 10 of Corn, beside,a large diiiplay of "Grain,-on 411c' stalk.
Of Tomatties, Carrots, Radis'he's Peppers,
Beans, etc% there- was also-an excellentexhibit.' Of, fruit there was a yerTexcel-
lentdisplay, compriging 36. varictiesi of
apples; 1of I pears,,and 5 of peaches. \OfCannedAnd' dried fruits -there wasfa very
large exhibit;all Of excellenttiality.!. Of.
Butter, both ;tub and roll, the display was
fine, ..whilstg,bread, Cake,, pie; etc., etc;-
there was aft- :endless _variety. In the
ladies department there was gylecidedly
'fine exhibit.4)f gniltfi.and spreads, there

many liiade by Mrs. IL Horton,
3lrs.' A. 11.. Thompson, Mrs. Bush, ,Mrs.
orris Sinith; Ctrs. (eo. Mills; Nettie Hot-

JAI. Smith and several others.
Of, embroidered • collars, cuffs, pillow
cages, shams; Ladies underwear; etc.,

• fancy hanging baskets, wileaths, crosses,
artificial flew rs; . oil paintings, tidies,
hair work;) bed spreads, afghans, mats;
etc., •ete.;i tlieril` was an almost endless
variety, all of- beautiful design and fine
execution,.seontributed in part by Mrs.,:
11. L. Scott,'Mrs.l, A. C. Smith, 111m. W.
H. Swartz,,Mrs: (.4. B. Mills, Mrs.- J. B.
Smith,' Miss ,Etnm.i. Horton, Miss Dora
Holton,. Miis Hattie Hollow, Mrii. 11. A.
Scott, Mrs!DeLiiug, Hattie David,' Mrs.'
I) 0 Holler, lOW. M. AVres;3lrs. W. Il."
Smith, Mass. Orris , Smith„; Mrs..Silas
Smith, MrsoA.; li. ThomPson, Mrs. C. B.'
Miller, Miss. Luella Horton, Charity
Webb, Einta 'torten; Hattie E. David,,
Mrs. smith, Mrs. Asa Smith' and:

all vorthy of sethrate
tiuct mention, but space forbids. Aniong
the !homy other articles that attracted

echlattention in this exhibit was a guilt
containing 1200 pieces; the work of Luella;
Horan, but five years of and a lian&.
some. little, house, christened Gartield'S
borne, consf,ructed from splints, by 3trit.!
W. H. SMith. The- whole: exhibit was
,•-t-vriattractively arranged, and was high-
-Iy, complimented by thousands of visitors.
...Taken together, the exhibits Of the two
Orange's was a marked feature of the
Fair and added materially to the display,:.

ACiIIICULTHRAL • HALL
Here welind that which temptsthe

petite and almost, makes us wish that Eve
*ere along to hand down some of -the
fruit.— The display of apples was large
and fine, the largest collection consisting
of thirty-six varieties, the largest of win-
ter fruit twenty-four, which took the first
preinirim. A lady took the first premium
on dried fruit, having the largest, ass.ort-
ment, :Ethic) on canned, having 31 cans.
()there: had just as good in quality, but
net the vaety. • Pears, peaches, grapes,
quinces,. etc., were in abundance—thegrapes and quinces we have never 'seen
beaten in.this County.

Four parties exhibited apiary products
and bees, viz : Clarence Canfield, Athens;
John Vandervort, .LaCeprille ; Coggswell

Davies. Sylvania,, and, John`, S. Giles,
NApalachin, ..

Crpriart, Italian, and Holy land. bees
wereexhibited, also fine honey and pat-
ent hives, with racks, bmcei; etc:; also, a
honey extractor ; canned and -straitcied
honey. '

"

•

Bread, bisenit,iado,And.otber fine do-
mestic products, wereranged in:telapting.nearness to the ttbove." ' -

Fergosen'a Creamery, device fOrilloti
Ong m Ilc and•protectin4it -from, outbids,

Hinfius ,'was in the.dalry dep4tmenti,
a acellent sPealmensiorbutt/iron ex-

• -

btilq Merrill, of Shishequin, 'received
the Arai premium -ou oats yielded -per
acre.:Hiscrops averaged eighty-six hubh-
obisper sere: -

Captain tT.A. Park,': of Herrick, took
firat premium on 'colleetion of-squashes,
and ldr: Cobtg oflitchfield, first premi-
um, biebeinga California mammoth, es-
Almated to weigh ono hundred and twen-
ty-five pounds,-

William Patterson, of Wysox;received
first -;premium on Chili potatms. The
display in other vegetables was excellent,
and in corn.-wheat, etc., good. It witiabi
attractive feature, and we regret that we
could not find time to getatill lists of ei-
hibitom - . r •

TUE DAIRY DEPARTIMIT.
Was also filled with a fine exhibitof gold-.

en butter, for which, Bradford,County, is
werld famous. The 020-premfuni for the
bbuqsst firkin, tnb androll butter was award.ed to B. B. Montgaixtery, of West Burr

OEOUGE MCCABE & CO.
Exhibited a very large and Rue assort-
ment of Marble work from theirshops in
this, place, and were thei recipients of
many compliments from the many who
examined the fine monuments and other
Work they exhibited.

& SPENCER
• IHad a large number of open buggies, car-

riages and wagons on ;exhibition, which
were a credit to their mintifactory, and=
received the commendations ofall who
examined them. .- - \

D. L. Bundy if hii i1
_ tinntly, of Monroeton, -aL Jai

on exhibition a ...very buggytbuilt for John S. Hinman, of the Hinnian
House; and some platform sprtng wagons
of superior workmanship. .

IN TIIP.•iIACIIINERY 13EPAJITMEN1
. . . .

it; 31. Welles',had a very large (iisphiy of
farrivimplements; which Attracted Much:
attention. The.Eureka Mower Cothpany
exhibited one of their celebrated six feet
cut Machines, and thi3„Wairior Companya'machine of their .make. - There were
quite a number...Ofcorn and feed 'cutters,
dog powers, hand cider mills;and numer-
ous other laborlaving macblues, making'
'a display , in this department that was
never equalled at previnpa f rs in the
cliunty... • • • t • '

• HORSES. • •
, . .•

This department was very • full, and we
do not *member of - ever. Iseeingat any
fair a bettor elass of _stock:, As it ',was
utterly impossible to learn the mines of
many of .the 'exhibltopr,during the short

. time the animals were Orr thegrounds, we
are. compelled .to oink-the mention of
many worthy -ones for that reason.
Among the animals that attri' ted much
attention. and very favorable. comment,
we name. the following.: Charlie, a fine
2-Re4r-old colt, :owned by Elias Grover, of
Standing Stone; "Flying Clyders," also a
two-year-old.owned by W. Swackner,,
of Standidg.Stoner • "Dr.:Livingaton;" a
veryline borseowned by L TRichards, of
Birehardville Susquehanna . county
"Major Lidsey,": Norman-blood owned-
by F. •L. Lindsey, HarfordioiVnship, Sus-
quehanna county.' • a fine.leain of /ear-
hugs owned by. Sheshoptin;
a coltlof very good appearance owned by
liratir.Chilson, of Towanda;,,large colt

owned byJoseph Towner, Of- HornBrook;
'' "Sue," a tine mare.owned by .Coot-
baugh, of Holton _Hill ;. i.iToln," this is
.one of. the 'finest colts we ever badthe
opportunity of seeing. Ho is nine months
old and weighs 740:.pounds: Qamedby-

Daniel Brown, of Milan ; a fine mare
owned.by Howard, 'Drake,, of Milad;
Very fine two-year-old colt, of the' "Black
Hawk" and " Clydesdale " blood owned
by Robert Prityne. of, North Towanda.; a
line team- owned by. N. N. Elabree;of Gr- .

well ; "Wondere•• a tine animal owned by;
Chas. Davis; of Allis Hollow •• "Clipper,'
a two -qld Celt of the dambeltonian:
blood a.fultbldocil'erelteon stallion
osvnett by James Haight, of Burlington ;
a fide road team owned by Hugh McCabe,
of Rome,; a large, handsome team•o ed
by Henry Vann; .01 Shestio ,• 'Prince
Imperial, Jr.," large :and fine looking
horse ; • "Maude," a fine trotting
mare Owned by N. H. Conkling, \Vysos ;

"Charles Henry," .alCanadian horse* own 7
erthy. Lee Berton, ofRome; "Col. Doug-
lass;".owned by Ahnoit Baxter, ' of Bur-
lington, is a beautiful horse; "anibetta,"
a verybeautiful Norman Percheon stallion
owned by R. S. Edniinstrin, of Milan, is
One-of the best horses in the country:'- Hetook the first preiniuM; which hedeserv--
ed ; "Duroc, ' j large and 'beautiful

• stallion owned by -Messrs. Goodall; Mor-
row:and Daley, of • WyaluSin,g; , was the
only home. entered against - Gambet-
ta; and was worthy the secondpremium
ho was graiited ; a.beautifyl horse owned
by George Bartholomew, of 1.-.7lster; re-
ceived first premium ; "Lord Clycle,r; a
beautiful eight-year-old• stallion, owned
-by Willard Wood,. of Smithfield,: took thefirst premium ; ." Benjamin' - Flanklin':
owned by J. A.park, of Herrick,. alsq

,

ceived first preininin ; utwo-year-old colt,
owned by William Taylor, of West War-
ren, took firstprom_ "David Hume,"
owned by -..D..-C. DeWitt, of Towana,
first. premium; "Flora and' "Lydia
Wood; !a pair of ithree-year-old bays,-
owned-by .W. F. Horton, ..of Terrytowp ;,.
a very beautiful three-year-old colt,own-
ed, by (pharles Stewart, of Heirick ; a teath
of horses owned by -NV. '4. 'Rockwell; -of
Franklin •, a beautiful.Vearling- colt, own-
ed byiNelson Vanderpool, first premium...
This colt weighed 110'2 pounds. He was.

-sired by Gilpin. N. F. Bans* exhibited
two sucking colts, a yearling and a bloool-
cd mare,. all fine animals'; J. Kerrick and
J. W. •Nichols exhibited tine matched
teams, as did several others .whose names
we Were unable to get.

~

- • - •

CATTLE

This was•one of the largest displays on
the ground and was well's worth- the time
it took tole-ok it ove-y. "Duke ofOxfoird,"'
a large and handsome bull, owned by G.,
H, Welles, pf Wyalusing, who also, had
the following cattle an .exhibition;: took
the first premium : "Miranda's Duke,-".
Kathfina," a fat cow,. .rieeond,.preminifi. ;

"Broad Plan," a very large bull, "Row- .
ena's i Girl," fat eh*, first premium ;

Heifer! *calf, "Yeletta,". first premium;
,"Maggie,", a four-year old cow, 'second •
premium.; . "Thiene," a'yearling heifer,.
first premium, and ."Lady .Martha,'r a
four, year old•coa, first- premium.. "Air-,
drie, Duke ofOxford," one of tbelargefit
bulls; on the ground, owned by Jame 4Talcott & Sori,- of Home, N. 1, first pre-'
reihm; arbeauliful bull owned W,S. Mar-
,vin,' first premium; • a large and beautiful
bull owned by J. E. Foyle, of Herridkville;
a very large, and one of the beat bull,s Cu
exhibition, was the one exhibited -by V.
E. Pielett, of Wysox, be 'received first
premium ; . a yearling owned--by O. - J,.
Buttles,: -of • Herrickville,.• 'received- first
premium ; 'in Alderney, heifer ono year
old-and owned by A. B. Smith, of Illster ;
a Jersey cow, two years old- .owned :by-

Hiram ' Elsbree, of . Towanda, first pre--,
'miurn • a Durham alf, four inontir old,

• ownedby Jack Rutty, ofNorth Towanda.The following named cattle wore exhibit,
ed-.by B. •W. •:Edwards, of Laceyvilla :

"May of'Bradford," first premium; "Le,
Marais Pride;" *Second premium ; 'I Bella
-of Wyoming•;'! "Lily,of 'Wyoridng," first 1
prgmium ; "Elegant ;7,' :"Opir, ' first-

. pr•knium ; "Lord Hallock,"„ first pre-
mium ; "Kathleen ;" "Nettie of Brook.
ido ;" "Bettie of 'Brookside;" .second
reMium, and a Durham ,calf first pre-

niuni. "Young Sampson," a large bull,
Owned la B. Golden, .f:ff- Milan, first pre-
mium ; a one-year old Durham short hortf.
bull owned by Hugh McCabeiof 'Rome ;

"Lord Dudley,'J a thoroughbred Alder-
ney,. owned by James Young,. of Middle-
'town,. second , premium ;, thoroughbred
bull owned' by T; G. ' Smith, of Horn
Brook ; two fine heifers, owned-by Whi.
-R. Pickering; of Orwell,. tirst premium.
W. .1. Lent, •C. S. Davis and A. 'Shores,
exhibited some fine calves .and yearlings,
and Mr. Lent also had onexhibiton a very
tine yoke-of- two year old twin steers.
There were many other line cattle exhib •
iced, but .Ave were unable, to ,obtainllie
owners' names: C; . .

SHEEP. ,
•

In this department there was also a
very large and fine display. W. A. Wood
had several pens of Southdowns, and was
awarded several premiums.. IL W. Ed-
wards, of-Laurinle, and C. W. Canfield,
of Athens,‘ Cotswold ; M. S. Camp, SE iop-
shiredowns ;M. Angle, . peieesters. •

SNYUCE.

In this department the display was
wise excellent. F. D. Kerrielr exhibited
some fine Chester WhiteVig; and. John
Gires stale. W. Cantleld'a large and line
lot or Essex.

: -

This departmentbad the" beet- display
that Ilea ever been gives at our 'county
faire.'fiAmongthiLtabibltors were Rich-
ard'li cCabe, afide•fot fowis, which re-
ceivedlevend pietiliam4;V;Wi,Caiilletri;
ofAthens, who had, a very-extensive' dim:
play, and was rewarded•with' a number'
ofprennunis. B. Giles, of Apalaihfu,'
N. Y.,-who exhibited a large number' of
different breeds'of pigeons, that attracted
much attention,' as alsoseveral linebreeds
of chickens and ducktii Robert Mercur,
of Towanda; a number' ofdifferent breed*'.
of'' and C. W. Tracy, of East
Bmithfield,larlio exhibited bronze turkeys
Brahma Chicks, Pelrin ducks, _mind Virhita
Holland- ,geese: •

• Raving_given this somewhat ex tided
descriptionof the hest Fair ever held in
the couritY; we refer the reader-f,m, fur-
ther informatitin to the;Listof Awar ds as
Made by the gentlemen and ladies: whowere charged with thedififeultand thank-
less taskofmakieithem, sincerely hop-
ing that; inAtio—awarda made all will fully
eoineide,-and that future fairs of jthe. rio-
clepyirn

j
ads be still better and,more large-

ly atfendedlthan the on eust parr.
illlll/IWICI,II,Ilk AWARDED:

' No, I—iload ,tattionrs. z

over I years, P.V. Dewitt; "David lluale,” Ist,
/1,4 ; .14, , Long.t'd: eprem., 41. Undet

years, tieo„ 114rtbelomew, Ist pram., ;J. 10',„
•rark, 24 prom, 12. „, , - •I ,

16.•2-01fideadaOs. ,
Slallloa spir t. 4 years, *we. •Lord glytie

id,. Ist tirtls4l3. • t -
N043-Noilean-reteherons.

Stalllou over 4 years„ )1.,5. Edmlstini, -". Gam-
lmtt.p.,,viseOfm.. 19. r,
- 1 . ' No. OS—Norman.. ..'

'Stallion- over, 4 years, Goodell & Morrow,.
" Duroe,"lsCprezn., $B. -1 • ' •

10..4.—lioree? for alliPurposes. : : , :

' 'StallionOver 4 .years, P. L. Lindley, Ist prem.,
1114; Capt. J..A. Park; 2d preur.,,e4. Stallion under
4 years, J. M. Burlingame, Ist Kern:. ¢t;.John
.rosburgh„ 51 prem., le'L Mare over 4 years, John
W. Laporte, Ist prem:•; :T: Birchard. "

Browm ,.•2 ,1 prem.., 42. 'lllelding over 4 'years,
M. B. Bosworth, let prem.;el : W. T. Horton, 24
prem., eV Gelding underl years, Almon Baster,
letprem., $2.

We (*nattier:the gelding four yeirs old mined
by It, L. timith, of Rome (entered In N0.41, a very
meritorious horse, fully.equal to the one Which
was awarded tot premium. Mr. Smith_ was afudge
on cattle, and therefore the horse was miteihtblted
before usat the proper time. '

Judges4P. W.' Morey, E. G.: Gooding. 'B. M.
Diekerman. r" •

Xo..s—Brood Mares and Cate.. .
Mare'and col, Brown &Drake, lst, Ci • Daniel

Sullivan. 2d, e3; colt 3 years old; •E. Goo,lin lst,
e 2 ; C. H. Black, 2d, el, ; 2 years. Win. M. T ylor,
Ist,: er2; G. W: Blackman, 2d, $1; i year, l'il;V- der.11pool, Ist. 12 ; M. F. Ransom . Dl, $l4 sucklu colt,
dames Newell, Ist, el ; lt. McDonald, 2d, 30 eta.;
pair 3 year 014 colts, W. T. 110r.0n.-let.V.,.

• • No. C--Draft and Farm Horses.
. 'Match team, N.O Elsbree, tat, 48: lugh McCabe,gi,,MI, $4; walking geldta , E .1 Ayers, lat„ .41; single
draft mare, MIP 'labium let,. $4. .:.

.IVo. 7—.1 )asturerffprees.
• Matchsteara horses.. Henry Vannsist, : mares,
J'C plollet, Ist. $5 ; ..1 R e.oothaugh, : single
gehling, Geo. Bartholomew, Ist4t ; Lee Horton,
24,42 ; ?thighs mare, Almon Baxter, Ist, $3 ; John
W Laporte, 2d. • I

25'0.8—Driving and Riding.iforder.
Pair carriage horses; Harry 1.. Blackman, •IsL•

45; Mares, Alpheus Decker, tat, fri; Jas W Nichols,
2d, ea ; single driving gelding. Wm M Taylor,. I site 2 ; B L Smith, 211, ei ; mare, W. H. Conklin. 'lst,
12 ; mare for saddle, C M Manville Ist, e2; .11ady
equestrienne, Bertha Barron, Ist,

-4 Judges —Demmou Ackley, Chas I. TracY,, B
Darling.:

CLASS 11—CATTL17 .:
No. ;l—Short' Horn;.

liuO over 3 years, Plollets, • Ist prem.. 08; Ha H.
2.1. 04 over2,years; James W. Nieltols,

lat., 414. • Yearling Geo. H. Welle,S, Ist,
BUG ,•alt., same, Ist, 01 r; E. J. Ayers, 2d. 50 ets.
Cow o er 1 years. -Ai. 11. oWelles. Ist, 4t ; same, 2d,
02. 1 Yearling halter, same,lst, 01. Heifer scaltr;same, Ist. 41. .•

X. 11—iyrshirts.
Bull 3 sears, B. W. Falikards, :1•1>all calf,

same; lst„, $1 7, heifer 2 sears, same, Ist,' i 2 same,
24, tit heifer calf, same, 33t,11.; " '

- • .moo. 12—hicterney8.
'tall 3, Years., Bat Golden, lst„ t•t;.l.,eel Wells, 2d,

et: yearling bull Br W. Edwards, Ist. f3: C. S.
Davis. 2d, Vt.-bull calf, B. W. Edwards, let,
COW for toilk and butter,-C. 5: Davis. 15t.411 :!.(1
A. O. Smith, 1,2 1' heifer 2 yt;ars,.N. C. Elsbren, Ist,
*2; Its W. Edwards, .211,11;...yraillug better, saute;

•

BuIII years; W. 9.. MarVin;ist, . •

15-141!Arfo1k.
'MBA years, E. B: Ist, ti.Judgres—B. I. Smith, •Daulej Bradford, 11

15—tirade and Natipc.i

Bull 2 years, .1 E Foyle, Ist, pretritunt. $4; ,i' G
SlWill. 2.d. in; Grade 'basteln bull. Ist 3 Gliaruer,
II:. yearling bull, Hugh McCabe. let, 03; U J,..But-
tles;'2d;el; bull:Calf,loraceliortou,.lst, el ; J L
Coolbaugh, 241, lio ets • cow 4 years and over, E .1,
Ayres, tst, e 6; :11F winan. 2d, $3; 3.,,years and334,,
over, EJAvre-$. Is . e 4 ;.:Geo II Welles, 2d, $l2;
yearling heifer, WiPickering, Lit, P.; E J. Ayres,
2d, eV; heifer calf, IIW Edwurqs, • let, tli ~ E J
Ayres, 20, 50 cts. . I .

. . ' :. A.,4 1.1 1..1—,./lit Cattle. ,
- . ,

Fatted cow...Geo H Welles. Ist, same, 2d. V.
year, Old, 1.1 L Snitch, lst; eZ: calf, Horace ilortou

Ist, In.,

No, 17—Working. Oxen, &c
'Yukg 4, years and Over, ,Peter Waltirn, • Ist., ;

'dames 11 Miller, 21,„..43; 2 and over, E Fore,I.t,
,f2; Lent.---Ma Act:flings, Abram Shores, Ist,
411: ly • Ayres, 2d, 50 cts.

•;istovy,J udges-4op Aga nis, 11tram Stve W -Baker..
-CI. ASS 111—SI1EEP.

• Vo. ri--Catswgict. ,

'llltlr,k 2 .yenrs.and over, $ W Edwards; tat !!3buck lanat„C W Canfield,. Ist, ; Edwards;
21,.1; a ewes '2 years and orer..o W *Canfield. Ist;

; Jahn and 3 G Taylor, 24, P 1 ; lamps, CCatitliAd, Ist, 1 ,

• . , No,..2ti2—Leiccaler.
Mick 2 years and over, John Vought, Ist. $3ilariy Scott, 211, $::• 3 ewe lambs, J E Robinwti

.13t, V.
1-• 1--,soutlitiotone

'Mirk = yea'rs affil over; -W A Wood;'lst, $3; buck
jaml),!Wlllard Brown. Ist, f2; W A W00d..2d. 1 ;
3 cwey. 2 )ears 'sod. over, same. Ist. $34 Willard
Brown, 2d, 1' F ; 3 ewe lambs, W A Wyotli Ist, *2.

• • Z::—.Shropshfre.
• Buck 2 years and over, aly.-Kin S Camp, Ist, tit

Peter Wa ; I yearand-over, Myron
Camp; Ist, ; later lamb, same, Ist. r2; same. 21,

1; 3 ewes-2 years and over, same,o3 ; I year and
over, same. Ist..N; lambs, same, Ist, (k2. .. .

No. !J—Lineol;tehire
Buck 1 year old, M W Angie, Isr, f2;.buck lamb,

same, Ist, tr: Jevrelambs, Ist, 12.
Judges- ,-Andrew Webb,' B E Whitney, Joint

Erskine.
CLASS ';1/'-41WINE.

Vo.-e.;-04.fflt,!r IVI tie
•

Boar tinder 1 year, 1' D, Kerrielc. Ist, ; sow
with litter. same, Int,;•/Iligs under motiths;
same, Ist, ; se* over 6, under i.2. months, same;
•

IP,.3s—Berkshiris.
Bsar under 1 year, Harry Scott, Ist, .2; sow oTer

6. under,l2 tussahs,. saute, Ist,
No. LT.—Essex

, • .

Boar over 1 year, C .W Canfield. • Ist .1: J. S.
Giles. 2d, {?2'p under 1 year, iy,4catinehtt Is!. trz :

J 8 MItitles. 24, n-
-sow with frier, C W Canfield;

Ist, tr.; same, 24, f}3; I plg. over three, nailer 9
months., same, Ist, 93; .1 S Giles, 24,t2; sow over 6,.
under/2 months,.same, Ist, ell:: sante, 24, ill,

No._:1--• rork.kh'ire.
Boar over 1 -year;Wiii Snyder. Ist. . • .
Judges--A Cal/11,1411, J W Irvine, Johu Ste—-

yen, _ •

i7LASB 17-POITLTRY
FISSM

ria light lirahmas, .1 S Id, 75c; same,
50 ; dark brahtnas, same, Ist, 65e; 'same, 2d, 50c:
tr o partridge eochins, same, let, 75c; iame, :Id, 50c; •
in IT cechins..sime, Ist, 75e; saine..fid, 5t c; white
N. 'bins, 'David Sheridan, let, .75c; C S
-Dixie. let, 75e; brown leghorns, C R Canfield, Ist, .

Wittiolicenbe 24.t. 50e; black legherns, sante.14. 50ef plymouth rocks, U ;Browning, Ist, 75c:'
CS Davis. 21. 50e; sebrlght• Intuit:Wits, same, -Ist,
75e; •11 B It G. bantame, C W let, .7rie:same, 2,1„: -• 50c; melee, Isaac Marsh, let,
71e; black vanish. Robert Mercur, let, 15c;
,polie.i, Richard McCabe, Ist,. 75e; slivei gtey dor-
klngs;:tl W Caileeld,-Ist. 50e. Favorable mention
of.earns entered by .1 S Giles„nntl ifrannia chicks
'by G. W. Tracy. and pair eochirrs by Blaivid Sheri-
dan•-:- -Bronze turkeys, W itPickering, let, el; C S'
'Havis, 241,50 e ; white G Tracy. Ist. el ;

lioultinee geese, same,. Ist, iki; bine geese. RichardMcCabe, Ist, el: grey commonse,fenne,.l4, II; white.
topknot geese, same, let,Cl: common geese, Mrs.
Emily A Robbins, let, Cl: large white oucks, CI 1)
Brown, pekin ducks, Geo W Tracy. Ist,
75e:1 C S Dayls, 241, 60.: rouen ducks, Willie Me,
Cabe, 14.75; same, zd, 500;1 blue topknot ducks,, ,
same, Ist, 7Se; fart tall pigeons, C W Canfield, let,
bee: blue intwern_pigeotis, same, Ist, 50e; carrier
pigeons, J S 50ti; elliar, red, yellow
and blue wing turbits feaelik,same, 15t,.50c; silver
dunturblts, let, b aek Jacobite, same;ist, 50e;
red Jacobite, same, :Ist, 50e; yelloW wing Jacobite,
same, lit, 50c; black dragoon, same , let, 50e; white
crested. calciitta, same, let, 501; display of poultry,
same, let, ea; C Canfield, 2d, .la F: common
guinea pigs, same, Ist, 75c: abysinlan• guinea pigs,
lit, same, 50e:- common rabbits, same. Ist, 75c;
Robert klercur, 2d, 50e; white guinea hens, W 4

Fay.,rablo mention of pckill du:lmo:Mae-A ,
bi.„l S 011es; alio, bronze turkeys and Pekin decks'
bylitto W -Tracy, pekln ducks by Harry Seott'anti•

abbits bye W.Canfield. .
Jud 6—Henry Kingsbury, J P Warber, Charles

Dough ty.
•

CLASS VI—BUTTER.

Firkin,' Bill ml roll, E. B. 3lontgomerg.,lst.
VO; Package, 31'rs. Bimpirnin Herrick, Isl. $.1;•
Package, E. B. Montgomery, 2(1,f3; Pickage, Mrs.
JantesAmmerman,\kl, 41 I.; Roll, Mrs. J. 1.. (:001-
Laugh. 15t.12;. Roll, A. is. .Smitli al. 01: Pressed,
L Isk prem. 12; Pressed,

4intderinun, one-half Ist, t2; Priat,
Levi Wells, rsL r •.

EiSM

MEM=
,•. ,

.
.

Sarni-fie, bibs. Mrs. A. A. Taylor, let, *2. -1,
Judges—Gco.qmith. Filler\.Herthrup,•Geo

Stevens. . .\ ..

' . CLASS VI . ---GRAIN..AND\SEED. '4 'l
-- - . 'No. 34. *- ~ •

. . ,

. .

Beshel yellow c in, J S Giles. Ist.,\lil; cant le:
Columbiacounty ern. J C Plollet. Ist, P. r ; De t
Born, same''let. P F ; bushel: white corn, C. 1/1.
primping, 151; 01; yellow dullon seed corm Allen
P Young, let:P.l'3 sample seed corn, E I Allis; *jd

-54c; acre red wl ter' wheat, Gentili Fox, Ist, #3,;
Win Irving, 2ii, l; bushel red winter wheat. U84,-0'IBullies, 84,-0: S: ni Irving, 2d, 50c; white itlidis.ifwheat‘ softie:- le ft; AII litnith; Id,'' 54c; so 10.
wheat, Gee II Ilx 'let, *1; French wheat, .1-
enomatigli,i rst,) 1, "barley; C W Canfield. Ist, fit
W JLent. 110.50c; spring wheat, Geo H Fox, let,
It: rye, F DKerrick, Ist, ft; ac e oats, .111163,Ier-
rell, let, 02; bushel Coolbaugh oats, j-LCoolbough,
let, ft; bushel peas, C W Catifleld.lst,ll; clover,

' seed..C.Y.l Illack, let, el; -timothy, C,A Carpenter,
Ist, el. ...: . • . - . .

- •f eq. dt—nrgitab/er. • . '
bushel early to potataer, II I) ilhedaker, Ist,

I}L5O; L e ,Merarde, 2d50c; Veramats," A Park,
'let,.1.50; L.O Mersale, 2d, 50c; beauty bebrol,

JOIMPhTowner, 1et,.51.50 B D Eibedalter, 2d, 50i;
chil4Win Patterstm,-111,11.11'. • I A.Park, 24, Wel
snowflake, C A Carpenter. 15t,.1.50: t A Park, 2,1,
50e; pride of, the valley, Allen P Young, Ist, 11.50;

NV•
Burbank seedling, C A Carpenter, lat,11.110; Dun-
Inore potato." Ones, let, .1.60;, 6 varieties of
potatoes; L C"[erects, lit, es; John CProust, id,
P 7;bushel Manglialruitilds,Allen PaYeang, Ist,
PV;JE Hoblersom 2d, #1; field beets,7ohn C Plot.
let, Ist, F; dleplatot veiplables, _lt It Bishop,.
Ist. gl; white Swedishturnips. Bulk McCabe. let,
P' -Fl bushel rufabagati ZI.Allis, lit, pp; sample
'sweet potatoes, sugattmets and cabbage, 11 'Big-
headed, Ist. 50e each; parsnips and cauildotrer, E
It 'Mewl), Ist. 5O each* citron, .3intß Keirick;
onions,. D Luther ; irratermelgli. and hubbard
moon, Allen P Femur ' California squash, tome.'
tom and pemers,.l A Park;:sweetpeppers, Mn D
Kerriek; - carrots, Richard MecaW; egg plants,Mary. I. Elliott ; pumpkin, Wmrft Picketing; rad.
dishes, Mrs E Ist, 60c'each; bushel Ned
ki ny beans, W 35 Shores, tat, 11; samplesquashes,
Juson Cobb, Ist, 50e; bushel .onions. Di# Lath ,

ist, .1; sample gourds, gtapeshruband popcorn.
W. AV. Camp, let, Me each; sample lima•sas, E,
It Bishop. Honorable mentionol Patne/lAnd•
S por.or potatoes exhibited by it W Edward&

••• •

-12 varieties 'apples. J Anis. la; 12; Hanj
Scott. 2d. gl; 6 varietlis winter apples, Mary L El-
liott, Ist, 12; Harigestr, 2d. • 41; 6 varieties fall
apples, same, Ist, : J 26, $1; sample,peck
apples. Hobert N y, Ist.H it Burbank, 2d.
See; 6 varieties pears, Joel Stelene. lit. 11; Sample
pears, Hairy Scott. let, gi;t Al'ark.,24, see; plate
peachee, Harty Scott. ilia" It ;Alre-C M Manrll e,
21, • Wei_ Sample quinces. John J-Stivens, Ist,- 12;.
Mrs Samuel Kellum, M. It; colleetion ofgrapes,

Nelson, tit, H CacoP.-2a. 4 1. •• •
Judges—Kamm bree. Cleo Bartbolomeiv. -

Yo. r—pemf.r Feed'and *ecti.
• Ark& wheat hour, roster & Scott, lit premium,0. 2 ;Red wheat flour, poster k Scott, 24 premium,
et.; Hop least hread, Mrs. U. 0. Holton, lst pram.,
P. F.; Hop yeasC bread. Mrs.- Frank Watts;, 2.1,
toe; Milk yeast breed, Blins.11)- -0 Mellon, lit, P F
Loaf broad, Lillian.Frtsbie4 lat.,P F; Lodthrtuul,

\by girl under. 15 fdars, Elms Meracie, P F; Loaf
Ile bread, ; Mn.. EA. Robbins. Ist, p Plate
raised tplsOitit,-Atm.. Myron Frishie, - Ist, : P F ;

raised bisitrit, Mrs. 1.) 0. Holton. 2d, ;
Apple pi ]lra. 1.) 0. Hellort, Ist.P-F-;.Pumpkin
pie, Mrs DV Holton, Ist, F' ,; Foch pie, Mrs
U 0 Wilco, lit. P

• • 01-Canned and • Dried Fruit."
,

sample dried 'apples. Mrs F. A:Robbins,' lit, 50c;
Sample dried pea es, Mrs J L Coolbaugh,-lst.soc ;

Sample dried plums,. Mrs E-- ' A nubbins, let, 50c;
Sample driedcherries, Mrs F. A Robbins, Ist, 50c ;

Sample dried raspberries, Mrs E 1 Allis, let, 50c;
Box- honey, C S Davis, let, it 50; Extracted
honey, Chas r Jereutd. let, 1,12 50; Sample of maple
sugar,-F. t Allis, Ist. it /s")cliample maple syrup
E.l. Allis:, let, it 50 ; Sample 3 bottles grape wine,
Mrs M l swans. ISt, soc :Collection domestic
jellies, Mrs F. A Fowler, Ist;fit 50; Sample domes-

e,ti,
ticleilles:. MarA• 1. Elliott. 24. fi l ; 0fgatest liariety
canned frui lrs,E A Robbins, let, e2; Variety
canned ft MrS W F'. Cole; 20,; r.F.: tkvarieties
can nedi lit.-11.rs-M-111S-irarte,' lit ,l'F ;,' Varieties
canned fruit. 3faryAL Elliott, lit, soe ; Pickles in
vinegar, Mrs WrCole.tet,.soc ; Mango l'eppers,
Mrs E A Fowler. let, 50c; Sample, catsup, Lizzie
licgart, Ist. 50c; I.)ried blackberries. Luvice Me-
racle..ist, 40c ; Mixed pickles, Mrs J L Coolbaugh.
let, 50ct Spiced tontawcs, Mrs J I. Coolbaugh, ist.,
50c; Crab apple jelly. Mrs, M 1) Swans, let,-50c ;
Sample chow, chow, klis E A Fowler. let. l'Ac ;
Sample dried.pei4s.. Mrs E. A Robbins, let, 50c. .:

,

Aire desire to ictrecomplimen,ar'y notice of 'amber
4;Ille syrup exhibited by A B Fanning,. Als6 bees
at work extlibited .by C S Davis. Also peaches
• grapewine were exhibited by MrslW F Cole,
.and sample -of-vinegar exhibited. by Mrs M. tp
e.warts. Canned fruit exhibited by Mrs Frank
Writs, and collectinn of domestic Jams exhibited
by Mrs E A Fowler.' Thene were all very fine and
deserved prethiums.

Jutig,ts—E 6 Owen. WO Dolton. F. C Bull.:
CLA'•S VIII—FARMIMI'LE3IENTS."•

Display of Agricultural. Impleinents. R. M.
Welles, ist, rnower.', Eureka Co, direct draft.
fat. ',newer, New Warrior, side MiLlst, dip.;
grain drill. Catioplon; Johnson. Gere. and Tru-:
man, Ist„ illp.; spring tooth harrow, R. M. '
Coulter lolly harrow, same, tat, 'dip. ; 1 horse-, -

thator, same, Ist, it Ip.;churnposer. same. Ist, di •

.endless belt ,power; Enterprise,• same, lst. dip.
portable eider nllll, same, Ist, dip.; chilled Iraqplow,:syraccuse. Horace Horton, Ist, 4 1.111.; iron ail'lsre.d plow. Syracuse, same, Ist, dip.; !aiming ml
S. N. Blood. agent, Ist, dip.; corn shelter, Keg).
R. $l. Wailes, Ist, clip:: horse rake, 'Tompkins
Cennty,Leader. same, I,t, dip.; sulky plow; J. It..
Vunnoy. 1 r, 'dip.; iside-hill-plow, Oneorita,

M. Ist,, (UP.; hay, straw, and stalk cut-
ter,•same, Ist. dip::-root cutter,-rame. Ist, dip.:
Penn'. Lau u Mower,isame, Ist, dip.; feed steamer,
W. C. Buffington. Ist;dip. -Audges7.-W,.A.'l'ari.t 'W. D. Gamage, Geo. L.
Fo,„bes. '

CLASS mOlcLrsage.:
lialM

• Display of carriages ."). L. Huntley, Ist. f5; hest
top buggy, Mclntyre "iv Speneer. Ist, dip.; best
platform wagon, same, Ist, dip:: spring gear for
wagon, front, IL S. Clark, Ist, dip.;.spring gear
ter wagon, back. saibe, ;sr, dip.: open .buggy. I).
LAllMtley, Ist, dip.; irTined body and wheels to
buggy.. Wile. Ist, • dip.; iniggy ax trees, .same. lot,
dip.; colleetion cabinet. work.. .1. o—Frost's 8,1.9,1
Ist, 1;4; spring bed bottom, saine„.;lst, dip.; bed-
room suit. same, Ist, dip.: parlor_ suit, same, 1•t,
Alp.; bed lounge. same. INI, dip.: best 6 °hairs;
mtrtresh. mime, lot, 411;•.: easy chair. satnejlsii
dip.; canons, n churn. r Ferguson's, . W..ll,"...Ctir-
son, 1. ,

.. T.; method of raising 'cream.; Mosler's
Cabinet Creamery, same, dip ; .sample woricd
marble. McCabe de Co.. Ist, dim: marble monu-
ment, some. lot, dip.; simple of upholstered work,
.1. mtarsou, lst, dip.• spring-tied. same, Ist; dip.;
mr• siting machine, 1../W. Cor..in, Ist,dip.; sewing.

1- 1,machine. VtinFleet ULaMent. Ist, dip.: lire u et,
Albert Strupler, lst, dip.; set horse ..-shoes, l• IL
Eager, lot. dip: fciree Trumps. ,Rowe, J. C. L 1on:
Ist. dip.; bee hire', ,Joan VanDerbilt,i Ist, 4 p.;
.Imney extractor. J. 8. Giles. Ist, (14).1: bees ax.
same, lit,ilip.; hobey deales. same, Ist, dip.; ht.ey
kdife, sar Ist, .dip.; bee smoker; same; Ist; d .

.
~ .
. . . -i. . . . ' Xo.-4.1-3.ferileo. ' ' -

..

'Display of tin and hat ware, JP.... D Dye & Co..
Ist. e,; ; 'Berwick range, 31 C 31ercur,,Co. Ist, DIK
Index wood stove,M C Mereur.Cc. ISt, Dlprllappy
thought r.Jige. /1,,D Dye & Co., Ist. Dip; Arland
base' hurtful' 31 C Mercur & Co:, lot, Dip.; Display
of tinware, Mclntyre Bros.. Ist.- Dip: Display ofyopix,tware','Melntyre A Iwo :4- ::.Dip ; .Collectiotijoi
.saws,-11 (' Mereur,-CO.- Ist, Dip; Collection ~tyreOge
tool., 31 12- Meteor. Co. Ist,Dip ; Clothes wfinger,
31 C Mercur. Co. Ist, Dip; Good morning ,jingo,
31 C 31-PrOur Co.llst.Dip; Waverly harlot stove withoven, Mclntyre Bros Ist, Dtp ; Mathitshelcinlano,
Holmes & Passage, .Ist; Dip; GeoVge Wood organ,
Holinei &. Passage, lot , Dlpt Display of • arthen.
ware; C 1' Wellus, Dt, As Zi ; Display of. (1, ug-r4,1
niedlelnes, C T Kirliy,%rst, ..15 :- Display of dry
goods, rouell & Co. 1.0,1r,. . / . .. . .

c, r &c
Di',play of hoots and shoes, F Comer, fst.

Qs ; Display o 8 rubber goods, John Curses.; Dis-
play of tri.nlis aid! traveling bags•;,FanCy single
harness, N T,Busworth ; Double se6r,ltlng harness,
N T Bususnith•r—all Ist Dip each:s •

Judges-11 IL Smith, J S•Newl
•man..

CLASS X-I.ALNTING AND FANCY.WORK
So.• µ,. _'Y-

I:111 painting, Mrs .-L B Rompers Painting on
plate, 31.r; 01in-Patton ; 'Paintbd shelf iambi% quirt.

ts: C M Manville; Pastelle-painting, Dayton st"
Rockwell: 'lndia ink„picture, Dayton or. Rockwell;.
painted ea-to in oil, Annie M. litiliteniti; .Water
cdior painting fan( (lenience •

rulor pailitiUglollet set, 'Mrs d
color palming on wood, Mrs .1
head drawing, Dayton & Rocks
painting, Guy Peck; Canvas mi
Mary Et Warlord r . Painted miniature and frame.
MarcE Warfore; S)eiAcimen drawing, 'Drain E
frnill:Water color pa nngs-A J Esher: Pencil
drawing. Mrs Gen. P ttou—sll .Ist$1: Display of
plititogmpil.i, A Je Fisher Ist, Dip and $1; Rustle
frame ant spatter picture, Flora Ileitlietuan
play of picture frames. Dayton & Rockwell ;.Landsoape in ori. Mrs J W-3leaus ; Wax autumn' lehvei
Mrs John AV Means; Patch money vases, Mrs W
F Cale ; C..ilection of stamps,' Hiram Merciir—all
ist, $1 ; Speeimetis of ornamental printing. Te't
wanda Journal. Dip; Display of - fret-saW worki
A. Beverly Smith Ist.. $1; Article fret-saw work:,
A. Beverly,Smith Ist, Soo; Artlicle wood carvlngi
Joseph Lucky-Ist, $1 Display of hair.. vv0rk..316
Henry Collins Ist, $1; Canary bird, Libble Watts,
t-

Judges—Mrs 11 B Morgan, Mrs J 1 Nowell,
31cs D C beWitt.. ,

'

• CLASS_ XI—NEEDLEWOR K, ...lie.
- ~.. . 1 o 10.54; • .
Knit tidy.; Mrs. Samuel .Kellum; toilet .thiles,.

Mrs. .1. L. Coo"bough: wool canvas tidv.•o Mrs.
John M. Edson; honey-comb canvas thIY, Fannie
Fowler; railroad canvas tidy, Mary is. Elliott:
gobelin lloly, Mrs Gen. Patton: zephyr bureau cov-
er. Flora Iteldleman: chair cover, same; silk sofa
..pnlow,3lno. J B M Flinn's.n: bead pith-cushion, Mrs
Dayton .Alieri; sofa pillow, Clemence Delpeuchl
worsted ,motto, Cora :Bay- Bowman: Sephyr ern-
brolderey. firs: John M. Edson; cotton and worst-
ed toilet set, Mrs. J. G -. Ilensley; zephyr chair
scat. Flora Iteldlemanf zephyr sofa pillow, same,
crochet shawl. :Helen -3lason; -spatter work, Flora

• Iteldiernaii: toilet boy. Mrs. .1. 11. M. 1 101 111111:
fancy pin.cuiblon, ,Mrs: J. 1..• Coolbasgh; black
i•rochoit shawl. I.lzzle Bogart; lare handkerchief:

. Flora Be Id lemon; pea: trimming. Mrs.:Edward
walker; necklace, • Flora -Beitilenian.:. applique
'lace, Ilelen Mason; lace handkerchief, same: ere-
rhet lace, Mrs. J. "L. Coolbough; POlll4 lace cap,
Mrs. Gen. Patron; ilace,work by tia 01, • Libble
Watts: strip lice, 'Helen Mason; darned lace-
tidy: Mary -1.. Elliott-Ist', 50c each. 10 Tarots-
rag carpet. Mrs..lcohn 31. Edson, Ist, 42; 10 yards
:rag carpet; Elsie Robinson; 24, et; hearth rug,
Mary L. Elton, lat. fl; hearth rug 4 Elsie" Robin-
son, 2.1, Soc; parlor rug. Mrs. Gen.-Patton, Ist,
#1; 'parlor rugFlo a Bridle:mm.24,soc; parlor rug
for Leifhearth. Le.litink. Ist, #l;j_luor rug. Mes..l.5,fG. Bensley",,,lst, e; lamp mat, Lfillill3 Nit-hats, lit,
sul cotton socks, Mrs. E. Il Allis, Ist, #l-i cotton
stockings, Mrs. . US. Towner. Ist, 41; bracket 'lam-
brequin, Fannie FowlerOst. 41; shelf lambrequin.
MrN. 1.. B. Rodgers. Isfe4l; pillow, sheet and
S11:1111. 1411:4. .1. B. al:llinmatt. Ist. 7.5c; embroider-
ed skirt. Libble Watts ist. 75c; fascinstor, Mary
L-, Elllort ist, ioe; stotim . dr-Arm work, Mrs. Julio .
M. Edson litil 30r; Mai bed quilt. Mrs: H. 31.
Tracy Ist, fl; s 1k bed quilt.; Flora Beitileman 2di
sec;.pateh woe quilt, Mrs. 'Allen 1" Young Ist ell
patch work qui t, Mrs J F Corseri2ol, 50e; 13elalne
quilt. Mrs. Gen. Patton Ist. 41: delalne quilt,;3lrs.J.
IL.E.Noti 24,50 ;Tiers work quilt:W.:R. Pickering
151.41:flannelndalpacdortilt, MrsJ L Coolbaugh
15t.,50e:calico ailt.3lrs A 11 Smi th ist,#l; white cut-
hill quilt...Mrs. Allen P.Young 14.41; sofaspread,

-Mrs. General Patton l, 50c; wbolen socks, Mrs.
Daytoji Allen ist, ft; woolen stockings, Mrs. E. A:
Robbins, ;Ist, 01; woolen mittens, same, 2d. SOcwoiten Stocks, W. It. Pickering 24, 150e; rug:
mittens, Mrs. E. I. Allis ist, .30c; ladles •woolen

, stocklow...i, Mrs. Sailluel Kellum Ist, 1111; crochet
mitten's, same, Ist, 50c; sample woolen yarn,-same,
Ist; It; ...utoupto woolen yarn, Mrs, E. I. Allis 2d,
50e; sample linen yarn,,3lesl F.. A.Robblus Ist, SOc.

.
, .

. ' No. 4.5-Work bjf Chfidria,
„,

' Match safe, Jost,” Svrartiti (3 years old) Ist, -50c:
pair knit socks. Clara: y.. ecabp (11-year's old)
Ist. SOc. t o '

-

./ridges—Mrs. S. C. Nagle.), Mrs. G. W. Green]
Mrs .1. E. Ploilet. ..

CLASS Xll-311•LLINEIty, &C.
..• ' .

Best tulliltierY sahib-it, Ist, 'dip; display \Of bon-
net's null hats, liral,E J Minos, Ist, 41 each; era
chet work: Mary L Elliott, Ist, 41; lace wOrk, lid-

'oeu Mason, Ist, 41.' . . • .
• Judges—Mrs Chas -V Prirfee, Mel A A Taylor.

31tos Elt Vaughan.. '

.. .. , .
, .- - -

CLASS. X 111-41.0WERSAND •GRASSES. •
.

o. - ' • No. 4.7. • • . •

Collection cut lloweek,.3liry I. Elliott; Ist; 42;
dailies, litia E .1 Aillis, Ist, 41; Mary L.Elliott, 24,
Sue;'geraniums, !table. lot, #1; cut dowers., Emma
Granger, 24, 41; -verbenas ; Libble Watts;lst,#l;
Mary I. Elliott; fit. 50e; gladiolas. same,o;lst, $1;
phloxes, MA C 31 liaavllle,:lst, It; fuchsias., Mary
I..Elllott, 'lst., 41;' display plants In pots anal clocr-green, same. Ist, 42 -o.ooah ; ,slisjilay of fonisFand.
dried terns:and hand honquetS, Same. Ist. 41 each;
basket-eta-towers and pair tablehouquets. Libble
-":7lVattio, Ist, 41 each; Mary I. Elliott, -2.1, 5.-kr; 1 Ms-Play, house plants and collection of wild dowers.same, not, 41 each : cross Wild dowers, Mrs Si g
litanvilifi: Ist, 30e; floral design, Libble Watti,lst.
41; pair band bouquets, same. 2dl, 30c; rustic stand
and flower. same, Isl. 42; Mary L.Elliottv-Zol, 44

' floral desogu.S3lllo 2.1. 50c,; iddr hanging bakltelit,
Libble Wattif..let. $1; 11‘diKarent button holo bo,
miens, same;rlst, 41; Mary'L Elliott, 24, 50c;idls.play plants in_ pots. Liliblo \Yalta.24, 41;colle tiori
wild dowers, Mni BenjaminKermit. 2d. 50c; spec.
-limnbegonia; Mis Allettr Yoluigi..lit, 11. -• o

Judges—-v
rs ee, •Mrs at,

CLAIM -A'DVCATIOMAIte - •
0. M- ieiotatY.

Map of Val Shafts, Leslie Merrielt, Ist, -12.'-
W,M. Park Id., : Znrope, BerhertOcentbsat Ist;
#2; :Worth A ;Drayer Warms la, hair.
'Emery Zd, the lannimbenes,Annie sad Jennie
Kinney. Perry 11Wwell 2d, #1; IPermiglvs. :
nix. W ark Ist, dip and 1M; Troy 24 mad. •
ford county, Walter Hail tat, dipandf47
man 21. $l.;,- specimen penmanship, Win-Lane 10,
dip and $1; greatest Improvement Inspaclasen pew
itionshipc• Liss% Tonbey asap cd- Athens

tawnstdp,lJV Ryan Ist, dip ; best bashing* lit-
ter. Win ro is; Oltsod* letter, Castilians

, $l.; book roping, p J White lit, dipand 50C;
printing 7n eard.-Chas lr Burnside hat, 56e.

No. 41—Tocroiera. . -.

Best -map Continent of tannin: Ono M Marshall
isti-dip and North Anscric*, Lillian Warner U.
$1 United States. Corer Mown= iXtf ; 8 Pot.
mitnZe, Ot; Pennsylvania; J Osborn let. dip and
2;-Phemia Clark U.#1; bookkeeping. J COsborn

let; schoolreoindecorstkma,Eilas Dewar lit; writ.big chart. Elite Doty Ist : 10qatations II 8 lilsto•
ry, Lattraperoold ist ; 10 questions Pennsylvania
000graphy It Vanier let; oil painting, Roes
Vincent each; geokarical collection. A
Miley lit, dipand $1 ; collection-of minerals and
Indian relies, same, $1 each. •

No. Mr—Schools. •

lest.dlspisy or 'apparatusellusquehanruk Cediegi—-
ate,' Inititute lit; dip and gi; Towanda Graded
tictiool24, 21; examination papers; Athens Graded
*boot lit, 42; Orwell, indeoendent ki;
Ant 'copy books, Towanda , Graded ,SeboOl Ist,

; volume specimen ip writing, Gram:Ville entreschool 19t, ;
• '

- No. 51—Puldishers,
Set school readers (Appletonst, C P Croes ; Set

copy books, mine • -specimen . county woods, W
E 'Reed; cabinet minerals. same: collection Miner.
airs John tiullivan—all lit, each dip.

Judges—d' D Morrow, Ira/Mel. G CMG,
CLASS XYI-21LAC SSITITHING':

No. S.J.
- Specimen horse shoelng,Win.Purdy ofTlst.ll: ,

Specimen hone shoeing, Eastmank AndreWiai of ,
Ist. ; specimen horse shoeing, Eastman *An- ,
(trews % 2d, SOC; specimen horse shoeing, C.S.
liasts,li of 2d, Sae; -welding iron bar, Jacob Allis
iet„4l; welding chain. link. same, Ist, ill; sharp.
ening pick. Wm.Punty ist. itmittarpng cold chiseksame, let, el: sharpening dragleieth. same; Ist,1.-

Judges—Hampton Champlin; C. M.NanWlzi.tle,
J. G. Beusley. .

-:"--1AliFIELD and AitTRUK Battalion
Was organized in this place on Tnesclay
,evening last. The following named gen. '
Heinen'were el: cted officers :

.. • - 'BATTALI6I4 PFFICERS.
-••••,,ContraandiT--General H. J. MADILT.. :

Lieutenant :Colonel—W immix ‘l2o*. tu-
CiNT, ..0 •

Majo.?--I.IOIIN SPALDING,.
COMPANY :A.—PIIUM

Ctiptain—lita. B. NvMPn
~E Lieutenant, -Ist-LrL ELLYN HAR.

2d—Jous J. SPALDING. "C.
Sergeant,.!.,Ist.; S. M. Buowli ; 2d., 11.

tsP. encuttli ; 3dt, -W. YoNTz ; 4th.,
Powr M. COOLBAUGD; . .

COMPANY B—kiECOND WARD.
Captain—J. A. Virzur.

_

• Lieutencints7-Ist—N. EICIigLEZIWER,
2d-41. E. FliosT,

. • COMPANY C.=—TILIRD WARM.
CayMiTt—J.. N. CAMPY..." ••

Mr

B. ESTELL, .2d-
FRNi W. SMITE'.

The Battalion will haveits first parade
this, Thursday, evening.

THE Military Rifle Watch between Co._
IA, Ninth Regiment, of this place, and
;I, 12th Regiment,'of Canton, took place

Berg on•Saturday last, in which the team
rtirit Company A woti by sixty-seven

points. The Springfield Rifle calibre, rib,
siith which both cvmpanies are armed,
was used in the match. The shooting
was very poor by both teams; although
some. good individual scores_ were made.
With few exceptions the men had had but
little or tier practice. Nothing occurred
(luting thOoatch to mar the pleasure of
the occasion. 'Considerable disappoint-
ment ivas nianifested.by some of the men,
en account of the pzor score made. The
men Of both teams feel as though. -they
could -110 better next. time. A return
:match will-take place at Canter) in a short

ime The following is the-score :

COMPA-NT REGIMENT, TOWANDA.
• 200j1/11. Sooyds. - Total.

28 61-

22 • 14 - 44
24 16' 43
14- ' - T 1

00• '_o-

J. M. Edson
Porter Stratton...
M. Moody
•.i: A. W[:t.
W: Ayres!
Wll.lls

Total IE=M2I

COMPANY 1,-TWELFTII. IIET;IIIIENT. CANTO.
200 yda. 500 yds. Tut 31. •

34 - 21 SS.
32 21 53
21 _ • 13 39
23 . . 24 •

20 24
3 g 9 .

T. 31. Watts...
N. I.syyelon....'.
J. H. Vonest...

.1. B. Mater—-
.t'red Watts;,...

Total !lEEE
THE' fifth annual re-union, of Compaiii

F, 11th -Penpiqlvania "Cavalry-, -will be
held at- 3lansfield, Pa:, on Wednesday,
October 113th, 1880. and. prompt
attendan'ec)is desired. ".-, ,

' C. G. SAYLFA President.
0:P. Be.i6EX ' Secretary. -

'••PERSONAL. • I •

--3lts: CLARK, of Cabton, is visiting-
frienfiln Danville and Ithaca; N. Y.

EtaiNE Ves DYKE, of Canton,
is visiting friends in Blossburg an El-
mira. • ,

—Miss LOrriE Bum: has gone To-
Wanda to remain some time:—Leßaysrale
Aticer(iser.'"

Baptist Church in' Canton has.,,
secured Rev.. THOMAS MiILEH as pastor.
for the coming year. •
•-• —Mrs.Ds'Niki, StEVENS and„diughter
IDA, of Leßaysville have gone
to remain during the.winter..

—Rev. J. BARTON FRENCH and family
:went away'on Monday last for a tour of
several weeks to Athens," Lewisburg, ete.

Gazette..
—D. D.PAssEi,r,. Esq., and sister Vio--

LA, of Doty Hill,:are visiting friends in
Boston and otherparts , of Massachusetts.
T,lietintendto be gone several weeks,

the state Conventien of the Y. 31.
C. NY: HOOEY, President of the Y.
31::CfAl.ef:Troy, was made a member of
the.Pernianent Fommittee on devotional
meetings.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. S. PRENTIct, abd,
daughter CARRIE, of '-. Leßaysville, have
gone to Leßoy, Gene See County, N. Y.,
to Visit friends and relatives fora couple
of weeks.. -

KATIE LYNCH and BRIDGET
NALEN,- are•' enjoying a short visit with
their friends,in the rural district& .

'—The remains of the late JESSE Woon-
'nufi. were-brought from Detroit to this
place for interment Friday.

JAMIO FOS.TE.II, who bats been
sojotirning iu Colorado for tbo'past six-
teen months, haS returned to his home in .1
this place.
. ,

• Oun esteemed townsman, S. W. Rono
Eits, has taken a position irithe bank at:Canton, for a month or two, and Per aps •
permanently. He left for • Canton his -mo-ruing." We most heartily . com end:_.
him to the Tull confidence of the okod --ipeople of our thriving sister village, an
urbane christian gentleman--=Review.

—At a meeting of the` Di.rectors or the
Citizens National Bank, held oficMoaday
of last week. GE°. W. &xi-was eleqed
cashier, vice G. - .W. GuEuNsEY,-resigned..•

—llir. .G. W..GUERNBEY, ournew blink-
-

er, will take possesSion of the bank (next
week. Ho will remove his family to this.
placeabout the 20th of .October, having.
leaSed the house •Ilovi occupied by 'Mrs.

*VANSYcKfiE, on Center \street,—Canton
\ .i -*-At the donation to-Rev. J. W. ItAt'.

NETT, last Friday evening. at East nok,
his wife-was presented with a fine cash-

, mere -dress. The donation besides was
a large ono that reflects credit -on the
place.The ampunt was used to apply
0...0 his Salary which is considerably in ar-
rears.—Troy Gazette. .: -

BUSINESS LOCAL.
•

1.7N10N CIDER MILL.—Th(B is an
.excejlent Fortible Mill—one that commends-itself
at sight. .Fartisers having apples going to waste,
will do wellloglyelhe Cider Mill atrial. Ifgrinds
easily and rapidly—crushing -UV fruit inStead 'of
grating.. Capacity, Ave barrels •per day. For silo

Towanda, Pa., Sept.
B.M. WELtas

rtiusicAL CONVENTION.'— : .Mere
will be a Musical Convention held at the,Bill in.
'Litchfield Centre, commencing Monday evening,
October 18th, and conßnuing four days, ekeldg
pith a concert Friday event ag. wider tiro direction
of M..B. Tirtra and G. F. WAitsin. BOOki furl.nlawed for the'occasion._ All tie invited. 'Terms
reasonable. By order of Directors, Oct. 'MS?.

MARRIED.
the Lome of tbe bride-

ltroom In South Branch. Octoberad. by Rev. Bal.
tock,Armstrong,. Mr. Xtnery Grant-Vicar and
Miss Mary Lucy-Chapman, of Monroe; •

•

. DIED.
IiTUICKLAND:—In Wyersburg, Juti,7,llllo,ot

aoft.•ntitg or the brain, Mr. L. n.;strtekhuid,


